9/11 Study Search & Rescue Dogs

Meet the Search & Rescue Dogs who served on September 11th and search dogs who, while not deployed, contributed to the study and inspired the Penn Vet Working Dog Center.

K9 Abby
Handler Debra Tosch
World Trade Center

K9 Alley
Handler Heather Roche
Pentagon

K9 Amo
Handler Fred Golba
World Trade Center

K9 Ana
Handler Richard Lee
World Trade Center

K9 Anna
Handler Sarah Atlas
World Trade Center

K9 Argus
Handler Ben Ho
Study Control

K9 Asyk
Handler Sharon Grant
Study Control

K9 Austin
Handler Richard Grant
Study Control

K9 Bacco
Handler Gail McCarthy
Study Control

K9 Bailey
Handler Sherril Gladney
Study Control

K9 Bailey
Handler Eileen Roemer
Pentagon

K9 Bear
Handler John Gilkey
World Trade Center

K9 Bella
Handler Deresa Teller
World Trade Center

K9 Billy
Handler Michael Scott
World Trade Center

K9 Blitz
Handler Lorrie Clemmo
World Trade Center
K9 Ditto
Handler Elaine Sawtell
World Trade Center

K9 Dozer
Handler Roseann DeLuca
Study Control

K9 Dude
Handler Cheryl Christy
Study Control

K9 Duke
Handler Howard Orr
World Trade Center

K9 Dusty
Handler Patricia Grant
Study Control

K9 Dylan
Handler Darren Bobrosky
World Trade Center

K9 Edgar
Handler Joshua Gerstman
Study Control

K9 Ellie
Handler Larry Barker
Pentagon

K9 Elvis
Handler Mark Dawson
World Trade Center

K9 Emma
Handler Dennis Ciesla
Study Control

K9 Fearghas
Handler Beth Barkley
Pentagon

K9 Felony
Handler Cari Geurrero
World Trade Center

K9 Finder
Handler Christa Wendlandt
Study Control

K9 FloJo
Handler Becky Stanevich
Study Control

K9 Fury
Handler Robert Pratti
World Trade Center
K9 Geist
Handler Patricia Heldmann
Study Control

K9 Glory
Handler Jane Servais
Pentagon

K9 Granite
Handler Jacquie Bushway-Speer
Study Control

K9 Grizzy
Handler Andrew Rebmann
Study Control

K9 Gunner
Handler Stephanie Walsh-Bunny
Study Control

K9 Gus
Handler Ed Apply
Pentagon

K9 Hawk
Handler Cathy Schiltz
World Trade Center

K9 Hoke
Handler Julie Noyes
World Trade Center

K9 Hylee
Handler Joanne Varney
Study Control

K9 Ivey
Handler Nancy Hachmeister
World Trade Center

K9 Jake
Handler Mary Flood
World Trade Center

K9 Jake
Handler Sam Balsam
Pentagon

K9 Jason
Handler Arthur Wolff
Study Control

K9 Jeff
Handler Cliff Kolthoff
Study Control

K9 Jenner
Handler Ann Wichmann
World Trade Center
K9 Jerry
Handler Sue Lavoie
Staten Island Landfill

K9 Jessie
Handler Roger Picard
World Trade Center

K9 Jessie
Handler Ron von Allworden
Study Control

K9 Jethro
Handler Sally Timms
Study Control

K9 Joe
Handler Todd Young
Study Control

K9 Joey
Handler Patricia Cartino
Pentagon

K9 Jolie
Handler Allen Rossi
Pentagon

K9 Kaiser
Handler Tony Zintsmaster
World Trade Center

K9 Kali
Handler John Peine
World Trade Center

K9 Keiko
Handler Chantal Rose
Study Control

K9 Kermit
Handler Merlin Durhman
World Trade Center

K9 Kinsey
Handler Bob Deeds
World Trade Center

K9 Kita
Handler Jane David
World Trade Center

K9 Kozi
Handler Barbara Altum
Study Control

K9 Lambert
Handler Scott Wielbicki
Study Control
K9 Logan
Handler Roseann DeLuca
World Trade Center

K9 Loki
Handler Jon Wieringa
Study Control

K9 Lolli
Handler Penny Sullivan
Staten Island Landfill

K9 Louie
Handler Amy Rising
World Trade Center

K9 Lucas
Handler Mike Palumbo
World Trade Center

K9 Lucky
Handler Steve DeStefanis
Pentagon

K9 Lucy
Handler Lynne Engelbert
World Trade

K9 Malachi
Handler Cathy Schiltz
Study Control

K9 Mandy
Handler Jan Brennan
Study Control

K9 Marc
Handler Steve Pendergrass
Study Control

K9 Max
Handler Annette Zintsmaster
World Trade Center

K9 McBaine
Handler Eliodora Chamberlain
Study Control

K9 Merlyn
Handler Ann Wichmann
World Trade Center

K9 Mizu
Handler Billy Kidd
World Trade Center

K9 Mollee
Handler Julie Jones
Study Control
K9 Molly
Handler Jennifer Kandlik
Study Control

K9 Morgan
Handler Katrene Johnson
Staten Island Landfill

K9 Moxie
Handler Mark Aliberti
World Trade Center

K9 Murphy
Handler Jessie Morgan
Staten Island Landfill

K9 Nero
Handler Elizabeth Kreitler
Pentagon

K9 Obe
Handler Sue Lavoie
Staten Island Landfill

K9 Odie
Handler Steve Howard
World Trade Center

K9 Odysseus
Handler Rachel Olbrys
World Trade Center

K9 Ohlin
Handler AJ Frank
World Trade Center

K9 Osa
Handler Laura LoPresti
World Trade Center

K9 Pacy
Handler Jean Marshall
Pentagon

K9 Pepe
Handler Patrick Gilliland
World Trade Center

K9 Phinney
Handler Nicole Kesler
Study Control

K9 Piper
Handler Kim Cooper
Study Control

K9 Polly
Handler Marti Vanada
World Trade Center
K9 Tenshi
Handler Tori Kidd
Study Control

K9 Thea
Handler Elena Sweet
World Trade Center

K9 Thor
Handler Tony Zintsmaster
Study Control

K9 Thunder
Handler Bob Sessions
Pentagon

K9 Toby
Handler Kathy Jo Carlisle
Study Control

K9 Toby
Handler Barbara Cavileer
Staten Island Landfill

K9 Topper
Handler Patricia Grant
World Trade Center

K9 Torie
Handler Ann Wichmann
Study Control

K9 Trulee
Handler Greg Varney
Study Control

K9 Tsunami
Handler Hal Wilson
World Trade Center

K9 Tuff
Handler Tom Andert
World Trade Center

K9 Willow
Handler Bobbie Snyder
World Trade Center

K9 Xoe
Handler Gail McCarthy
Study Control

K9 Zoe
Handler Lin Poulin
World Trade Center